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HAPPY
HOUR

Draft Beers Specialty Drinks

PIZZA LOGS Egg roll wraps stu�ed with
mozzarella cheese, Anchor Bar Sauce and 
pepperoni. Served with a side of pizza sauce. 
3pc for 6.99 or 5pc for 9.99 

ANCHOR BAR DIP
Velvety blend of cream cheese, Anchor 
Bar’s Original Bleu Cheese and our Original
(Medium) Anchor Bar Sauce with chunks
of chicken. Served warm with multi colored
tortilla chips  8.99

CAULIFLOWER WING BITES
Cauli�ower battered and deep fried until
golden brown. Served plain or tossed in 
your favorite Anchor Bar Sauce �avor. 
Served with bleu cheese. 7.99 

LOADED FRIES OR TOTS
A generous portion of our fries or tots 
smothered in white queso and topped 
with crispy bacon, green onion and a 
side of sour cream.  9.99 
Add pickled Jalapenos for .50

FRIED PICKLES Large, juicy dill pickles fried
and served with a side of ranch dipping sauce.  6.99 

QUESO Mouthwatering queso served with 
multi colored tortilla chips. 6.99

PRETZEL STICKS (3) Soft pretzel sticks served
with queso sauce.  6.99

ONION RINGS Fried onion rings served with 
ranch dipping sauce.  5.99

BUFFALO BETTY 
Vodka, loganberry & a 
splash of soda

LEESBURG PUNCH
White rum, grenadine, 
simple syrup, lime juice & 
orange juice

CLASSIC MARGARITA 
Tequila, lime juice, triple sec, 
garnished with salt and a lime

ORANGE MARGARITA
Bacardi Rum margarita with 
a splash of orange juice

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA
Gin, tequila, vodka, rum,
triple sec, sour mix, 
with a splash of coke

KENTUCKY MULE
Bourbon, ginger beer, fresh
squeezed lime juice

LEMON DROP MARTINI
Lemon vodka, lemon juice,
simple syrup

HOUSE
WINE
Glass | $6

(Red and White)

$5 PINTS
Anchor Bar Lager 

Modelo
Miller Lite

$7 DRINKS

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. May be cooked to order.
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